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UrORD fKINTINO CO.

Ths tHwrllo Tlmrs, Ths MMford
Mll. TM M.frd Trunin Tim Houlh
f Orecofilnn, ThA Ashland Trllim.
orrico Mull TrtbHnn ulllln. 25. IMS

Nqrth rir strseli itlephan T.
OBOHOB rtTOMM, HWtor n Mtuittrer

ISntcriil ns iccoml-cln- ii matter at
Mulfonl, Ori-non- , under the act of
sisrcn 3, lliv.
Official rpr of tlio City of Mrdford.

Official lMper of Jackson Countr.
EUTSSCHJXTIOIT RATES.

fM& WAB.. I... taisll .IS.oouiio jcnii 117 limit
One inonth, by mall.. ... . .SO
t'pr month, delivered hr carrier in

Mctiriird, jACKsonviiio ana ven
tml Point .JO

Patuntar only, by malt, per year- -. 3.00
Weekly, per yenr....... . . .to

UNION CAR MEN

WM NCNCNNA

CINCINNATI, Ohio, Mnv 20.
Victory for tho union street enr men

who have been paralyzing this city
by-- A strike which almost absolutely

ict'ujf Irnfffc was clinched lodny
when the care, tinder a pence nRrce-me- nt

began running normally npniu
Jty (ho Hjaec pact, sijmed lato lnt
night, Ibis union are rccognir.ed by
the ntrcet car company. Tho de-

mands u the men for nu iucren&o of
wics will 1ms nrhilmtcd.

Li

a"M'

OKEOON CITV, Ore., .May 20. It
lias developetl todnv that J. I). Ains-bcrr- y,

the non-unio- n lineman, ar
retted for finnc the shot which in-

jured Fred Renin, n picket, during n
riot yesterday between striker and
strikebreakers of the Hume Telephone
comjKiny at Oswego, is a former con-

vict .who broke his parole from San
Qucntin prison, California. Ho was
recognised from n circular sent out
by tho California authorities. He ad-

mitted his identity and stated Hint be
lwd left California thirty days before
bis timo was up.

Atnsberry bad been released on
$1000 ensh bail, but later surrend-
ered to Justico fsievera, asking thnt he
Iki locked tip, (atiig that ho would be
arrested before night for violating
the parole if released on bail.

RUSSIANS SELL BRIDES

10

LOS ANGELES, Cnl., Slay 20.
After hearing tho stories of two
young Husxinn girls, who declared
that girls in the Los Anceles Rus-

sian colony nro being sold for mar
riage, lluniano Officer D. F. Mc
Laughlin announced today that he
will utik' District Attorney Fredericks
to order a grand jury investigation
of conditions there.

Jennid Etdukimoff, 17, told Mc-

Laughlin thnt ho was forcibly en-

gaged' to John Shliefkoff. Then,
the. girl claims, tho prospective
groom's father gave her father n
largo xo1 of hills to bind the bargain.

Mary Evdokitnoff, Jennie's cousin,
complained that her parents nro try-
ing io force her to mnrry William
Kochcrsky. Both declared that the
custom of selling brides in the Jlus-tdu- u

quarter is tirmly established.

$T PAGE THEATRE

Cnvuafiicing with Timsdny even-

ing, jffiy 20, a high class moving pic-

ture show will bo operated by the
I'ago Tlmator management,

Tho film service js thu host and
most ejccusio obtainable. This in
thy only theater in Southern Oregon
ou-lli- circuit displnying this lilgh-cln- ss

service,

R. P. BROWN WINS STAR
THEATRE WORD CONTEST

' A full house greeted tho closing
of the-- Star theatre word contest last
Usht. Tio Judges, Mr, Hovoyldtse

an(l Mr, ,Trobrhlgo announced that
over CQI) letters from contestants had
been received, sliowlim tho tremen-dan- s

Amount of interest token In tho
cbutest. Tlio first prlro wua won by
Iteglnald P. Drown, who had GG3

wards; Pant Spraguo got second
prist with 400 words, nnd Mrs. J, W.
Snook carrlod off third prlro with
aOp words. A speplul rlro was
awarded Mrs. T. W. Uorr, for tho
best finished and most beautifully
Wi'ltton list of words In tho content.

Hftmm ,& 1'lt

MTODlfOHl) MATH TRmUNR.

A FINE PLAYHOUSE DEDICATED.

TTlltJ magnificent ntulieitpp that gathered front till parts
tho Roguo river valley !M outlay evening to bo pros

out nl the opening of tho now Page Theater, was tribute
of appreciation on tho part of tho people of Dr. C,
Paso's efforts to provide on adequate playhouse for South-
ern Oregon and of the management's onderfvor to supply

demand of eultured pliblic for high class theatrical
productions.

Dr. Pa i;e has shown his faith in Mod ford and tho val
ley's future in most striking manner, by erecting in
period of business depression, tho finest theater in the
state outside the metropolis. That. Jus enterprise is ap-

preciated by all communities Avas shown by the good will
offering at the initial performance.

Maude Adams in Peter Pan can scarcely be called
suitable production for occasion. The management,
however, had littlo choice, it was So lato in the season.
Peter Pan is child's play better as matinee than as
stellar attraction to dedicate playhouse. It is com-
monplace fairy story, well acted and elaborately staged- -

but particularly entertaining oNeept to the juvenile
mind.

Maude Adams herself is perhaps tho most striking
example of the trust manufactured star now boforo tho
footlights an instance of what money can do with medio-

crity. Strong support, elaborate settings, resplendaut
scenic effects and above all plenty of printer's ink horo
you have the formula of creating modern stellar attrac-
tion. The ability of the star makes no difference to the
commercialized Hebrew dictators of the drama. To them
acting is acting and Rosalind is equally fitted to be Hamlet,
or L'Aiglon, or Chanticleer or Peter Pan it's mere mat-

ter of advertising and accessories.

A LESSON PROM VERMONT.

TWO years airo Vermont
X Jlicitv Bureau" which

secretary or sxaie ami wnose
scencrv lmntiuir and fislumr

Thousands of circulars

HflTfrfl- -

the country over the signature ot the secretary ot state,
advertising that state as tlio Switzerland of America and
the results obtained during the two years of the bureau's
work are so gratifying that this year the appropriation for
the work has been doubled.

Tf Vermont, where the no trespass signs are more
numerous than its game birds, and where the taking of
pound trout on fly is largely legend, can profit by ad-

vertising its scenic and game features, what would intelli-
gent advertisement of tin scenic Avondcrs and the paradise
furnished by Southern Oregon to the pasttime seeker and
sportsman accomplish.

The tourist and summer boarder have worn the verdure
off the Green Mountain state while Southern Oregon is
verdant and virgin, but it is the bird with the cackle whose
eges sell most readily jh the

i , ! icacKie js nnrvesung mo gomon luurist a-up-.

DISCRIMATORT? OR INCOMPETENT.

npJIE Orcgonion's news service & "either "woefully in- -

competent or wmuiiy uisorimumiory uusiniu uw cm
tor'ft assertion of fair play. The Monday 's Orcgonian con
tainimr write-u- p of the Ad Men's visit to Southern Ore
crou iiitU ausoiuteiv notnmcr
inoiif nf flm v?ifnr. lnsiiic sicrht of the fact that comoara
tivcly all of tho entertainment furnished came from Med-for- d.

Nearly hundred automobiles turned out in Mcdford
and gave the visitors two hour sight seeing tour through
the vollev. It was not mentioned. While Ashland which
contributed two cars for the visitors entertainment reaped
all tho Orcgonian 's press notice for Southern Oregon.

About only publicity Mcdford ever obtains from
the Orcgoniau's news service is the raiding of bawdy
house or something equally salacious.

(By L. "E. Bean,
Heiug Jn the region of one of tho

greatest wonders of tho world, Crater
I.nke, which bus not only baffled, but
filfed with some of tho

greatest scientists of tho world to-

day, we ure optto overlook thu all

fact that wo nro in tho

midst of one, if not the greatest,
agate fields in the world

To one intorosted in tho study of.

nature and geology the xigato furn- -
ishoj, an sjibjcct for

being both and
and to those who havo

been interested enough Jo mnko nny
re.cu robes for along this
line huc been amply repaid in the

coming under
their

While opinions differ to somo ex-

tent in the original formntion of this
stone, to thoho who have mrido nny
study of geology arrive nt about tho
same conclusion namely that must
comfl under (he head of voluuuio and
sedimentul

Wo havo here I believe nearly ev-

ery kind of ngato to bo found in the
United States nud doubtless somo
that could not he in tho
world. .

Jf wo make careful study of tlio

caily history of tho earth we find nt
one timo great poitiop of it wis
buiiod under ice Jike Eurl-i- cr

still hnd juuglos of palms npd
other tropicnl plants; and yet far-

ther hack lav beneath n wide
ocean, nnd beyond that timo may be
Inreod many still more remote per
iods, when wua Innd
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organized the ''Vermont Pub- -

is a department under tho
lunciion ic is to ntivcrusc uu'
of the CJreen state.

are scut broadcast over

ami tue
x ;i. ....

to sav ou iiictiiurti s uiueniuii

'lr wi'do plain's or 'again bur--

ied under the great son,

Step by step you can trace this
grout history back, with as much cer-

tainly us tho doings of thu great gen-

erals long gone before us.
Among tho skeptical toduy there

is a doubt in their minds us to the
of tho ferns and tho re-

mains of animals to bo found in thece
rocks, as having oucebcci.
of life, claiming it to.bo but mineral
stains getting their form und color
from the mineral crystals , particu-
larly iron, in which thny beenmo in

contact with during their
Taking for exnmplo the agate with

tho beautiful black fern in il, notable
to be found in this locality, wo find
by careful nud closely
tracing tho delicate veiuiug of the
fronds, you can not doubt (lint al-

though no longer soft and green, it
wus once a living fern. It has been
changed during the process into u
black and when you look
carefully at it provci to be u kind of
eonl.

You might nsk how it is possible
that a plant could find its way into
the henit of n solid stone? Ihiiu can
wash nwjiy leaves upd other pieces
of plants and even tho remains of
animals, und allow them to drop in a
pool whero they become inlet ratified
with the hilt, this is be-

tween ils layers nud covered over by
it.

It is on the floor of the great sea
that the most wonderful
occur of the way ii which roelts fire
built up of the remains of
uuimuJs mid ut u depth of

The Agates of Southern Oregon
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MRDFORI). ORHClONr.

Hi,iiy lilindrjjdj) ty Jol uHjl,nt ijujubj
covering out ninny hundred of
iniU'.

It wo on the floor of the ureal At
lantic stretching from tho west of
Hritnin to NewCiitmdlniid thut tho

cables were In hi ami for
which soundings had to bo innt'.o from
Ireland to the American const.

From tho deeper soundings cntne
up n peculiar grev sticky Hiihstnuce
known ns oo:, and in thin deposit Is
notably found the formation of nni-m- al

nud cgctnblo growth, whieji Im-

agination can only determine the
length of time and conditions requir-

ed for the completeness ( itsyforttm-tio- n

into stone.

FLOOD VICTIMS

Tho performance of tho Chalmers
"3G" In traveling from Toleda to
Da) ton nnd from Dayton to Detroit,
whllo the recent disastrous flood was
nt Its height in Ohio, la regarded by

motorists na ono of tho moat

feats of the kind on record.
Tho Chalmers was aent out ns n
relief car and with tho exception of
three punctures, picked up on tho
debris littered streets of Dayton, Il
was not uecesmtry to uuko a sIukIc
ndjustmont or repair to tho enr dur-
ing tho wholo time.

Although loaded down with extra
equipment, medical suppllea and pro-Islo- n

until- - It' welshed more than
0000 pounds, the machine went every
foot of the way on Its own power nnd
was never stalled Motorists nud
city authorities In Toledo attempted
to dissuade tho IHtrolt wen from
attempting tho trip, declaring that
tlu roads wore not only Imiiassnblo
on account of the mud but that th
high wnter nindo tlio attempt ex-

ceedingly dangerous.
Time and ngnln It was found neces-

sary to back up nnd buck the mud
at a snow plow clears tho drifts, A

short dlitnucu nut ot Toledo tho
roads woro two and one-ha- lf feet un-

der water for stretches ot a mllo at
a time. And there was practically
no bottom to tho roads. At some
points thoro was nothing to Indloate
tho position of tho road but occa
sional fence posts at either side, ox- -

poacd for a few Inches above tho
murky flood. Near Kenton, Ohio,
tlio only brldpo our what was ordi-
narily a sluKslsh. creok but now a
swollen torrent, was washed away.
No advantage could bo mado by do
touring and after a hasty survey of
tho situation It was decided to
"shoot" tho stream. Taking n start
of several rods tho driver launched
tho machlno Into tho swirling waters.
Fortunately the bed nf tho crccw wai
solid and In less time than It takes
to tell tho car was on tho other side.
Tho crook was orcr flvo feet deep In
tho middle

All day and all nlsht tho car
fought Its way, sometimes through
fields and sometimes on tho turf
along tho roadside. Tho follow-In- ?

morning the rcllof party arrived In
Dayton and was assigned to attempt
a dash for Hamilton, 55 miles dis
tant, to learn of conditions there.
Tho trip was mado In ono hour nnd
45 minutes, an avorago of hotter'
than SS miles an hour.

Tho Journoy back to Detroit was
started tho Sunday after tho flood
began to recede Sunday night was
spent In Toledo and tlio party ar-

rived nt tho Chalmers factory early
Tuesday, Tho speedometer showqd
that tho car had traveled twlco tho
dlatnnco that would havo been cov-
ered under ordinary conditions. In
ono Instnnco It was necessary to de-

tour 'JO miles l(i order to ndvatico
two.

In sections of Michigan the roads
had been considered absolutely Im-

passable for vohlclcs of any kind for
throo mouths, but tlio "3C" went
through without a hitch,

Tho Dubuquo team, of tho Three-- !
league, has two flno pitchers In Horry
Jasper and Quy Gregg. Hilly SullI
van, of tho Whlto Sox, has boon tak
ing a slant at Jasper,

8UAKJ-- : i.vro vouu hiioim
Allen's Poot-Kas- e, tho untlseptlcl
powder. It relieves painful, smart-
ing, tender, norvous foot, and instant"
ly takes tho sting out of corns and
bunions. It's tho greatest comfort
dlscovory of tho ago. Allen's Foot- -
Kauo makes tight or now shoes fool
easy. It Is a certain relief for sweat
ing, callous, swollen, tired, ncblng
feet. Always iiho It to break In now
shoes. Try It today. Sold every"
whero, 25 cents. Don't accept any
substitute, l'or J'RKU trial pack- -
ago, nddrcsu Allen S. Olmsted, Lu-Uo- y,

N.-Y- .

JoHn A. Perl'
Lady Assistant,

2H,B, JJAUTLlVrr

l'honcH M, 4 J anil 47-J-- 3

Atiibulunco ServJco Deputy Corouer

PtJHSDAY. may 20, urn.

EDDIE FOY NEXT

PAG E H CON

Kddio I'oy, nnd thu Seven Littlo
Kiiyn will be nt Ihe l'mre Thentor tin
next Monday, May -- (I, in his lntct
New .Yolk musical succcih "(her the
River" is one of the fuw'stnrs on the
America stngo who never had n fail-

ure. ThU is hii leconl overv sluuo
tho days when ho convulsed Chicago

year nt it time in "AH Halm."
"Over the Rher" It u miiticnl ndnp-lin- n

of thnt well remembered fnrce,
''The Man From Mexico," which wns
one of ho funniest plnys eer pre-

sented in Ibis country. John L.
Golden composed the miisio which it
said to rank belter than tho usual
musical comedy jiuglus. Tho seore
it tuneful nud enduring witli'n num-

ber of inspiring choruses. Mr. Koy

hat u rote which givot him one of his
best chnractcrir.aioui in portraying
the grote)piu Hubman who was sent
"over tho river' for thiily days nf.
ter spending n wild uiqlit on Uiond- -
way. One entire net shows tjin ulnv.
cr comedian in tho garb of u Mack-well- 's

Inland inmate doing tho lock-Mtc- p

nud avoiding recognition by his
wife and her reform friends when
they call to inspect tho It fo of piito-ner- s.

NOTICIX
The ladles of St Mark's (lulld

have postponed their card party un-

til May !!S

PRINK
HABIT
ltKMAJU.i: 1IOMU TIUATMUNT.

Tho 01MU.M-- : treatment for tho
drink habit can be uod with abso-
lute confidence. It destroys all de
sire for whiskey, liter or other alco-

holic stimulants. Thousands hnto
successfully used it and havo been
restored to lles of sobriety nnd use-

fulness. Can 1ms given secretly. Costs
only 1 per box. If you fall to gel
results from OUU1NIC after a trial,
your money wilt bo refunded. Ask
for frco booklet telling all about Oll-UIN-

Leon W. Hnsklus.

Bittner's Real Estate
& Employment Bureau

rou ham:
70 acros, 20 a cleared and culti-

vated, small orchard, grape vineyard,
water rlnht, timber, C room house,
outbuildings. Will tako part city
property, rest cash. Prlco fZOOO.

134 ncres on Apptogato, 7 room
house, 2 barns, 31 acros under fenco
In cultivation, water right. Will tnku
some city property, somo cash. Prlco
IG700.

2Vi acroi, wstcr right, small
hoiiHo, chicken huiiso, clone In. Will
tako team, wagon nnd harness as
part pay. Prlco SGS0,

21 0 acres, stock ranch, 3G ncrcs In
cultivation, under fonse, tr. acres al-

falfa, 100 acros agricultural laud,
unlimited range, G room home, 2

harps. Prlco 1- -0 per aero. Terms.
Largo mid small tracts, Improved

and unimproved, chcaV. Many trades
for city property.

House and lots for salo at sac-

rifice, on tho Instalment plan.

IlIMilKKKH CIIAXOIH
3 room furnished houso and lot,

HO worth of chlckons, horso, buggy
nud harness; good garden. Prlco
IC00; an will handlo this.

, i:MP,Jn'MKNT
Olrls for picking strawberries.
Ulrls and women for huusowork,

lu and out of city,
' Cook.

Itanch hands.
Wood cutters, good proposition.

MRS. EMMA XJITTNER
l(es. Phono JOW-- X Phono N5H.

Oppotltu Niuli Hotel
ItOOMH II H( 7, VMM nro()K.

V&s53&&iJ
8 .

Luxury Without
Extravagance

Hotel
Von Dorn

' 242 (Turk Streot

Finest popular priced
IT,otcJ in San' IVuiKiiapo

. i

Modem Central
M6XSf)SiXiX5

PARISIAN-SAG- E

'I bo llalr (irower Xim Hold In Aiuei- -

Ira on .Money I link I'tnti

It's n nilKhly Reed thliiK (or th
women of Ameilca that I'nrlslan
8ai?o can now be obtained In ouuy
town of couseiiueuco.

No preparation for tho hair lies
done so much to stop foiling Imlr nud
eradicate dandruff and mnko
women's lmlr hwiutltul us Parisian
SnKO.

Parisian Sngo In the only certain
destroyer of tho dandruff mloiobe
which Is tho cause of 07 per rtut of
hair troubles.

Theso pernicious, persistent1 nud
destructive littlo devils thrhu on thu
ordlunry hair tonics.

Parisian Hsro Is such nn extraor-
dinary and ipilek nuttnn rojuvonutor
that Chns. Strang, who la tho Intent
In Mcdford, K'nunntops it to cure
dandruff, stop fulling hair nnd Itch-
ing scalp In two weeks or money
back.

It Is a mnRiilfleeiit dressing for
women who desire luxuriant, lustruiis
hnlr thnt compels admiration

And n large bottle nf Parisian Sage
costs only no rents nt Clias Strang's
and leading drtiKKlsts till oor Amer-
ica,

FOR SALE
Small irrigated ranch neur city

rosortolr House, barn; iibed, etc.
Telephone nud city water. Family
orchard, berries, garden. New freo
aull alt planted. Ideal location for
mnrket Hardening, berries or sihall
orchard lluy this ranch now and
get the benefit of this )ear's crop.

II. K .NUIII.IT, Owner
Phono liHK-L- .

Draperies
Wn csrrr a very comptoln tin ofdrjiwrir fno rurUtn. mturvs. tc.

nnd do all cUitit nt lliiliOKIarillK
P'cui man In look a fur lhl work

rsrliiMWIy. nnd will rIv gixxl
rvlc nn ti i.oMlblo to Kit In raIlia Isrsrrl cities.

Weok3 & McGowan Co.

Absolute Purity
Effectiveness

Wholesomeness
U tltmt )nll get III

Crescent Baking Powder
It contains two power units and

ranuot fall to raM tho dough. An
Interruption In mixing or delay in
baking will not destroy Its efflcleiio

Set otir batter at
night and bakoyour
cakos lu tho morn-
ing.

It leans nu un-

wholesome residue syfi'iMlsiU
Ai if sVJ 1 fflI 1In tho food, and It I Hv'iilLmPI

Is par feet ly health-
ful.

Hie
for f til 1 pound can

nt all grocers

Crrsirnt Manufacturing ('ouimuy
Seattle, Washington

A stato to bo desired, but how can
you export It when with, baking you
aro tired?

Why not solve tho problem now
whlto those tired foellnt! lurk It's
easy, when you ouro know how, Let
tho baker do tho world

MEDFORD BAKERY &

DELICATESSEN
III tf. Central

E. D. Weston
Official Photographer of tlio
Mcdford Commercial Club

Amateur Finishing

Post Cards

Panoramic Work

Portraits
Interior nud oxtorior viowe

FJnsh Uglits

NeRativea mado anv time
and any placo by appoint-
ment.

208 E. Main Phone 1471

"VVHERE TO GO

TONIGHT

STAR
THEATRE

Ahinjs In Ihn lcml

Special Program for
Oddfellows Convention

Today Today
"WllliN A WOM.X.V WON'T'1

PIIiib "A" wostiiru drama full of
thrills 1

"ItAIHttS PHOHIHITKD"
It's a "Tlmnhntiiar'

"TIIH (ILLMA.V

CuiivlniduK drntuit true to 1 f .-'-

"THU PltlM.X Dtl.N'.S'A'S OAT" 1

1000 rout uf comedy with u lnh lu
every foot

,..,. ,i
AL SATIIHIt ImUM Souk Hit

It, D, Torrent II. h. Wooliiortli
PlaiiUt Drums nud effects

Afternoon nud HtciiliiK

AtiMISSlOX D !l0

lll Special JVaturs Cotulni;
WediUNHlny, May 2 1st

Isis Theatre
1000 lVet of Motion Plcturnf. '

Photo Plit) Toe, nud W'nl

TIIKTII.WrilTIO.V

PATH ItS WltlllvhV NO. II
News ot tho world lu motion pictures

AN r.Vl'l.i; TOM'S CAULS' TltOUPH

A MlSSO.V TO .MAHHtiltS
llloirnph ouHitdy

O.VK Kimi'ItlMIt HKIUi

ANIll4ltSO.MA.S'DOT
' I'lxht returns tonight

Mntlunns dally
AiliiiUxlou Ti.nlitlit r.Oc

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WAHHLSTON, I). CJ.

Public Kind ilntton: Final Proof.

t

Desert Lands, Contest and Mining

Cssos, Scrip.

Hochambeau
Iteclilcrod.

DAPPLK (JltAY HTAI.MO.V
(I Years Old

Service $Ui to Insure
KITTO HAILS'

Wo nlso train horses nud rolls ami
break thoiu of nil notions habits. Sat-
isfaction nunrnntcod.

h, O. VAN WKOHN
Main IU .IniksouWIln

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot "Wator

Heating -

All Work Ooarnntra
I'rlens ItuiiMunsblw

COPPEEN & PRICE
S3 Howara Block, JJntrnucs oa Sib Ht,

Hum Vlwan U4s.

MuUlifi! i

BcjO; located
HOT rndi most

p o p u 1 n r
hotel in the

City, Running dituillcd
ice water in each room,
European Plan, a Ja Gr(c
Cafe.

Tariff on Rooms
12 rooms . . . $1,00 oseli
CO rooms I.SO cscb
GO rooms - 2,00 each
00 roams Willi pdnlt lth 2,00 each
00 rooms, villi prints bilh 2.50 each
'JO sultei, bedroom, par-

lor and bath 3,00 each
For inoro limn ono hudiI dd $1.00

extra to tho above rata fpr' cscb additional fjuoit.
Reduction by week or monlb, 9

Mnntetmnt CAi(r W. KtlUy

iZTttZTMLMiilZLMZLYl

E.G. ANDREWS
u Lossqo of Qrlll and Dlulnc llaom, M

y
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